
Caryl Ann Long 

79, beloved wife of Larry Long passed away on
Thursday, July 30, 2020.

Born in Toledo, Ohio Caryl was a longtime resident of
the Northwest Arkansas / Westville, Oklahoma area.

Caryl was a strong-willed passionate person.  As a
young single parent of four children she successfully
balanced family life and a working career at a time when
professional opportunities for women were limited.  This
drive to succeed allowed her to become a valued
paralegal in one of the most prestigious law firms in
Houston.  An accomplishment she was most deservingly
proud of.  While Caryl worked hard, she also enjoyed
having fun.  She was always open for a gathering where
good food was cooked, especially Mexican, and music
was played.  Caryl loved to dance.  Caryl was very
family oriented and while in her later years most of her
family lived away from the area efforts were always
made to stay in touch and visit when possible.

Caryl’s greatest joy was traveling with Larry and pets
(Razzy and Rowdy) in their travel trailer.  They
especially enjoyed spending time at their place in
Branson, Mo. Caryl was loved greatly by all and her
passing has created a sadness which words cannot
describe.

Caryl is survived by her husband Larry Long of
Westville, Ok., her sister Darlene Dawkins of Derby,
Kansas, brother Ron Wetzel of Toledo, Ohio and
daughters Kelli Rawls of Greenville, SC. and Teena
Yauilla of Columbia, SC. In addition, Caryl is survived
by six(6) grandchildren Constance (Rawls) Tedford,
Shannon Yauilla, Shauna Yauilla, Sarah (Rawls) Barber,
Dustin Yauilla, Christopher Rawls and seven(7)
great-grandchildren Kelleykate, Cole, Sophie Grey,
Kacey, Rhys, Lilith and Trevor.

Caryl is pre-deceased by her mother Johnnie Perryman,
father Robert Wetzel and sons Ronald Dixon and Guy
Dixon.

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

Caryl Ann Long
September 3, 1940 - July 30, 2020

http://www.luginbuel.com


Treasured Seasons

For everything there is
an appointed season,

And a time for everything
under heaven -

A Time for sowing,
a time for reaping,
A time for sharing,
a time for caring,
A time for loving,
a time for giving,

A time for remembering,
a time for parting,

You have made everything
beautiful in its time

For everything you do
remains forever.

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Caryl Ann Long

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Tuesday, August 4, 2020 - 2:00 P.M.

Prairie Grove Cemetery Pavilion

ORDER OF SERVICE

“Consider The Lillies” Stephen Faulkner

Opening Remarks Glen Fauklner

Prayer

“I Can Only Imagine”

Words of Comfort Glen Faulkner

Closing Prayer

“Where The Roses Never Fade” Glen Faulkner

Postlude “Jesus, Jesus, Rest Your Head”

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Prairie Grove Cemetery

TWENTY THIRD PSALM

The LORD is my Shepherd;
I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures:

He leadeth me beside
the still waters.

He restoreth my soul:
He leadeth me in the paths

of righteousness for
His name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death,

I will  fear no evil:
for Thou art with me:
Thy rod and Thy staff

they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence

of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil;

my cup  runneth over.

Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life:

and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD forever.


